
sermon notes

WHAT’S HAPPENING:FIRST TIME HERE?
Let us know by filling out the connect card in the pew 
racks and placing it in the offering plate during the 
service.  Check out fbctlh.org/new for more info about 
getting to know us.

JOIN A GROUP
Sunday Morning Bible Study (SMBS) meets for all ages 
and stages of life each week at 10:00am. Ask a greeter 
for more information about finding the class that’s right 
for you. fbctlh.org/study

WEDNESDAYS AT FBCTLH
We have something for everyone each week!  Begin-
ning with our fellowship meal for the whole family, and 
continuing with childcare and children’s music &  
missions, youth choir and Bible study, adult Bible study 
with Dr. Shiell, and young adult Bible study. 
fbctlh.org/Wednesday

BECOME A MEMBER
Are you interested in being part of our church family? 
Be sure and join us for our next First Step–Sunday,  
June 21, at 10:15am in the welcome center. You will 
learn more about what it means to be a member here 
and how to become more involved. 
HOW TO JOIN FBCTLH:
Baptism – Candidates make a public profession of faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ through baptism by immersion in water. 

Transfer of Letter – Candidates join the church on promise of a 
letter from their previous church of like faith and order.

Statement of Faith – Candidates provide a statement of satisfactory 
evidence of Christian character and former affiliation with a church 
of like faith and order, in the event of failure to produce a letter of 
transfer.  Statement of faith should be submitted to the pastor.

Associate Membership – Candidates may present themselves for 
associate membership upon their public profession of faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Associate members shall have the same rights 
and privileges as members, except that associate members may not 
vote, serve as deacons, serve as committee chairpersons, or serve 
as members of the nominating committee.

fbctlh.org/sermons for resources and more info

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Registration is going on now for this summer’s “Everest” VBS: 
June 15–19, from 9:00AM until 12:00PM.  Upward Basketball 
and Cheerleading Camp is also available for $100 per child 
in the afternoons from 12:00 until 5:00PM.  Vacation Bible 
School is FREE, and for children 4 years old through the  
completion of 5th grade. Registration forms are available 
online at fbctlh.org/vbs or in the welcome center.  Volunteers 
are also needed.  For more information, please contact  
Rhonda (x501 or rhonda@fbctlh.org).

A FULL SUMMER
FBCTLH is partnering with St. John’s Episcopal Church to 
provide funds and volunteers needed to pack meals for the 
hungry in our area.  You can participate by volunteering to 
pack meals during “A Full Summer” THIS SATURDAY, June 6, 
from 10:00AM until 12:00PM at Rickards High School or by 
donating funds. Registration forms are available at the front 
desk or printable online at fbctlh.org/serve. 

DRAMA TEAM
TODAY we are hosting a Drama Drop-In after the services to 
connect (or reconnect!) with those interested in drama and 
worship enhancement at FBCTLH.  Join Drama Team co- 
leaders AmyLynn Harrington Smoot and Bev DeMello in the 
Welcome Center 2nd Floor Café the 11:15AM service.  Come 
by, grab a snack, and  visit‒no acting required‒and hear 
about the many ways to use your artistic gifts and talents in 
our church and in the community.

Mark 2:1-12
Courageous faith comes from Jesus. He forgives our sin and 
gives us courage to rise and follow. Welcome to worship!

FAITH OF A FEW STRANGERS

NOTES:

Drawn to Jesus’s Word
• Jesus teaches inside a house in Capernaum the size of an 

average living room
• In Jesus’s day, most people assumed paralysis was the  

consequence of misbehavior 
Carried by Strangers
• Four people carry someone they had not met before and  

“unroof the roof” to get this person to Jesus. Jesus takes 
action on their faith, not that of the paralytic.

• Courageous faith is resourceful faith; they brought people to 
Jesus

• The Pharisees were sin managers; they built a life on inter-
preting and enforcing the consequences of misbehavior 

Forgiven of the consequences of sin
• Jesus shows the paralytic mercy. He forgives the  

consequences of his behavior and releases him from the past 
and future burden of sin

• A cure without forgiveness would lead to future sinfulness in 
the life of the paralytic

• Forgiveness without a cure would allow the Pharisees to 
remain stuck in self-righteous moralism

• Jesus does not condone whatever he did to get him into this 
condition. He releases him from the consequences so he can 
follow as a disciple 

Rising to walk as a disciple
• “Rise”-- same word for resurrection in Mark 16:5
• The mat becomes an object lesson for sharing the Word at 

home.
• Jesus invites you to rise from the consequences of sin and 

from trying to manage sin in order to walk with Jesus.

WEEKDAY FAMILY NIGHT
Please plan to join us as we kick off the summer with a  
Weekday Family Night this Wednesday, June 3, at 5:00PM.  
We’ll have a spaghetti supper in the fellowship hall with 
Weekday families as our guests.  Following supper,  
everyone is invited to a program in the sanctuary at 6:00PM.


